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sports 
WRESTt.E~S WIN SEVEN OF EIGHT 





MISSOULA . .•.• 
niver i y f ana missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of r.Iontana wrestling team won seven of eight matches, three by pins, in 
a nonscoring meet with Gonzaga University Thursday night at Adams Field House. 
The UN team will have ten days to prepare for its next meet. The Grizzly grapplers 
will host Vermillion College at 7:30 in Adams Field House on Wednesday, February 21. The 
day after the meet with the Canadian school MoP-tana \-Jill travel to Moscow, Idaho, to compete 
in the Big Sky Conference Championships. 
f,Jontana registered pins in the 142-, 150- and 190-pound weight classes against Gonzaga. 
John Buxton, at 190 pounds, and Gale Nelvton, at 150 pounds, pinned their oppdllents in two 
minutes and 25 seconds. In the 142-pound classification r.rontana's Pat Cole pinned his oppo-
nent in three minutes and 28 seconds. 
The results: 
142--Pat Cole (UI'"l) pinned Bob Ingelson (G), 3:28 
158--Dick Graf (U~t) dec. Al Matsushita (G), 7-3 
177--Jerry Thew (G) pinned Jack Laws (UM), 5:32 
126--Dan Zirker (Uf,t) dec. Kevin McKinley (G), 9-5 
134--Waturu Ogawa (UM) dec. Bill Davies (G), 13-7 
150--Gale Newton (UM) pinned Bob Ingelson (G), 2:25 
158--Rick Lau (UM) dec. Al i,Jatsushita (G), 4-1 
190- -John Buxton (Ut 1) pinned Jerry Thew (G) , 2: 25 
Three of Gonzaga's wrestlers, Ingelson, ~Iatsushita and Thew, cor.1peted twice. 
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